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normally increased during acute hypoglycaemia,s
cerebral autoregulation may be impaired in diabetic
patients.4 The development of focal neurological signs
during hypoglycaemia suggests that regional changes
in vascular perfusion occur within the brain as a result
of vascular spasm or localised atherosclerosis.' These
effects might be explained by selective neuronal
vulnerability, and the cerebral cortex seems to be more
prone to glucopenia ifpreviously affected by ischaemia.
Loss of the autonomic warning symptoms of
hypoglycaemia occurs in many patients who have had
insulin dependent diabetes for a long time. The
mechanism for this remains uncertain,4 and it is
difficult to counteract unless patients can learn to
recognise early neuroglycopenia. In our case the
consistent and reproducible neurological signs
associated with hypoglycaemia alerted the patient to
the presence of neuroglycopenia. This restored his
ability to detect impending severe hypoglycaemia and
prevent more profound glucopenia by taking glucose.
Retraining diabetic patients to identify neuroglyco-
penic symptoms may be one method of coping with
unawareness of hypoglycaemia.
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Does vasectomy accelerate
testicular tumour? Importance
of testicular examinations
before and after vasectomy
A R J Cale, M Farouk, R J Prescott,
IW J Wallace
The incidence of testicular tumour in Scotland
has risen over the past decade. During this period
vasectomy has become a more popular form of con-
traception. We conducted a retrospective study of all
patients in whom testicular tumour had been diagnosed
at Bangour General Hospital in the past 10 years.
Patients, methods, and results
Testicular tumours were detected in 37 patients aged
under 60 attending the hospital, the only hospital
serving the West Lothian district, during 1977-87.
During this period 3079 men had a vasectomy, of
whom eight were subsequently found to have testicular
tumours. The average time between vasectomy and the
diagnosis of a tumour was 1 9 years (range 0-25-4
years). Data provided by the information and statistics
division of the Common Services Agency of the
Scottish health service showed that less than 0 5% of
vasectomies were performed outside the district.
The table shows the number of cases of testicular
tumour in patients aged 20-59 and the age specific
incidence in West Lothian over the study period
calculated from population figures.' The incidences,
together with the numbers of patient years of risk in the
group who had had a vasectomy, were used to calculate
the expected number of testicular tumours in that
group (1 9); the observed number was eight.
Thus the standardised incidence ratio for patients
who had had a vasectomy was 4 2 (95% confidence
interval 1 8 to 8-2). The absolute annual incidence of
Incidence of testicular tumour in West Lothian, 1977-87
All men Men who had had vasectomies
Age Patient years No/I00 000 Patient years Expected No Observed No
(years) of risk No of cases men/year of risk of cases of cases
20- 65 100 5 7 7 59 0.0 0
25- 57500 5 8-7 1253 0 1 0
30- 58800 9 15 3 4497 0-7 6
35- 55 300 7 12 7 4 523 0-6 1
40- 47 100 7 14 9 2 966 0-4 1
45- 42100 3 71 1270 01 0
50- 37200 1 2-7 372 0 0 0
55-59 33700 0 0 151 0.0 0
Allages 396800 37 9 3 15091 1 9 8
testicular tumour in men who have had a vasectomy is
53/100 000 men.
Comment
Our study suggests an association between vasectomy
and subsequent development of testicular tumours.
Immunological and pathophysiological effects have
been shown to occur after vasectomy.2 Thornhill et al
also observed an increased incidence of testicular
tumours inmenwho had had vasectomies but suggested
that the tumours had been present at the time of the
procedure.' The time interval between vasectomy and
diagnosis of a testicular tumour in our study would
seem to support this hypothesis as new tumours are
unlikely to arise in such a short period.
Other workers4 and four large multicentre studies
have not shown an association between vasectomy and
testicular cancer. The combined power of the multi-
centre studies to show a twofold increased incidence of
testicular cancer, however, was only 0 25 because of the
low incidence of testicular tumours. Only a very large
cohort study would be able to discover whether a true
association exists.
We suggest that vasectomy accelerates the develop-
ment of a palpable tumour from a carcinoma in situ or
that palpable tumours are overlooked at the time of
vasectomy. Thorough examination before a vasectomy
should pick up most palpable tumours, and carcinomas
could be detected by cytological examination of semen
expressed from the proximal end ofeach vas during the
vasectomy. Alternatively, men could be screened by a
single examination 12 to 18 months after the vasectomy.
Swelling after a vasectomy is common, and if it persists
it may delay the diagnosis of tumour.
Our results require clarification from a large pros-
pective study and analysis of confounding factors
such as smoking and social class. The possibility
of vasectomy affecting the aetiology of testicular
malignancy is important especially in view of the
current trend towards male sterilisation.
We thank Dr F G R Fowkes, department of community
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ment of surgery, Eastern General Hospital, Edinburgh, for
their help.
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